
Walker River Bowmen
Winter Activities

Jan. 15 - Apr. 7
Indoor 3D
 ◊   Shoot-on-your-own handicap league.
 ◊   4 divisions to accomodate different skill levels.
 ◊   Kids will have a blast.
 ◊   30 targets, 1 arrow each, shoot course as many
  times as you want each week.
 ◊   New course set at end of club shoot nights each Thursday.
 ◊   $5 per round.  $1 per round for kids 14 and younger.
 ◊   T-shirts to each division winner.

Thursday Night Spot Round League
 ◊   6 PM Potluck Dinner served. 6:30 Shoot for score
 ◊   4 divisions to accomodate different skill levels.
 ◊   3 arrows per end. Scoring 10-8-6.
 ◊   13 round targets varying in size from 1” to 16”.
 ◊   After each end, contestants move to different target.  Person 
  with highest cummulative score goes to smallest target, etc.
 ◊   $5 per round.  $1 per round for kids 14 and younger.
 ◊   Winner is archer with highest 10 week total.  (If you shoot more
  than 10 nights, we will use 10 highest scores.)
 ◊   T-shirts to each division winner.

 



Shooter School
 ◊   Jan. 22 - 24.  Jim Algerio, Instructor
 ◊   Friday, 4 PM.  Tuning Clinic
 ◊   Saturday, 8 AM to 4 PM.  A to Z shooter school.
 ◊   Sunday, 8 AM to Noon.  Advanced instruction and individual
  coaching.
 ◊   Entire weedend - $35.  Friday or Sunday only - $20.

Nevada Bowhunters Association
Indoor Mail-In Tournament
 ◊   Feb. 19 and 20.
 ◊   Friday, 6 PM.  Saturday, 9 AM and 11 AM.
 ◊   2 Vegas 300 Rounds.
 ◊   Must be member of NBHA and NFAA to compete for awards.

Practice, Practice, Practice
 ◊   Walker River Bowmen enjoy the best indoor archery facility
  in Nevada, complete with kitchen, bathrooms, good lighting,
  a kids gallery, and room to shoot up to 35 yards.
 ◊   Members are welcome to shoot anytime and hone archery
  skills in preparation for 3D season then 2016 hunting
  season.  
 ◊   Family bows available for first time shooters.
 ◊   New target butts for outside practice 20-60 yards.
 ◊   14 target field course maintained year-round.
 ◊   Ask about holding an archery party at our facility for
  birthdays or special small group events.  


